
Bhad Bhabie, Geek'd (feat. Lil Baby)
yeah i hit a bitch cause
I got nothing to lose
bought it all cash
I got something to prove
and I’m just fucking with them
I got nothing to do
running through these checks
like the ones on my shoes

so don’t get  geek’d up bitch
might get beat up, hoe
tell that hoe I’m moving
in cause the lease up

don’t get  geek’d up bitch 
might get beat up, hoe
moving how I wanna with my feet up

yeah my nails ponk but my hunnids blue
running in tese 3’s to these W’s
and I might let you chill if I fuck with you

I don’t wanna meet your mama
I ain;t cuffin’ you
60 a show
look at thes dough
look at this
back of the ghost
that’s how I roll

I’m on some whle other shit
diamonds colored like a Rubik’s cube
my name Bhad Bhabie bitch, who is you?

yeah i hit a bitch cause
I got nothing to lose
bought it all cash
I got something to prove
and I’m just fucking with them
I got nothing to do
running through these checks
like the ones on my shoes

so don’t get  geek’d up bitch
might get beat up, hoe
tell that hoe I’m moving
in cause the lease up

so don’t get  geek’d up bitch
might get beat up, hoe
moving how I wanna with my feet up

I ine night ya
I might taste it itself I like it
I won’t with you
pull iff, Viper

all my jewelry the right one
ballin, I go Mike Jordan
get head while I’m recordin
on facetime won’t record

60 a show
I;m importabt



all my spots got glass
still got snow like December
she want snow no December :))

don’t go slow go deep in her
running through checks they keep tearing
don’t be scared I’m god fearing
now G Wagon I barely steer it
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